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Had he remarked that a moderately sized goosc-
quill was of sufficient calibre to permit of the
sizing up process in certain instances his lan-
guage would have been less ambiguous
College people are not celebrated for narrow
vision Mr Critchfield to the contrary not-
withstanding If lie would ponder the fact
that the most responsible positions in church
and state everywhere are rilled by college men
and that the per cent of college graduates in-
creases with the responsibility of these po-
sitions Mr Critchfield might be induced to
alter his statement
The President of the United States 4 mem-
bers of his Cabinet all the members of the Su-
preme Court 44 out of the SO Senators and 104
out of 329 Representatives are college gradu-
ates
The speakers break will have a deleterious
effect on the Democratic element in the Uni-
versity
It is but just to add that Mr Critchiield
misrepresented his party Gov Hills address
which followed was gd and enthusiastically
reccived The Gov realized the error of his
predecessor and did what he could to smooth
down the ruffles occasioned by his speech
The Woosteu Voick under the supervision if a lionrd of
Control representing tho Faculty and Students of tho Uni-
versity of Wooster is published every Saturday throughout
tho collide year Subscriptions may be left at MoClellau
Iiro3 E Liberty St or with the Librarian at the University
Per Annum in advance SrlEiiMb gix j11tiSi jn advance 75
Tlie Editors solicit communications from Alumni Students
aivl friends of the University
All communications designed for publication should be
ndlrcssed to the EditorinCh- ief Correspondence of a busi-
ness nature to tho rSusiness Manager
Extra copies can be obtained at McClellan Tiros Doek Store
Entered at tho Postotricc at Wooster Ohio as Second Class
matter
Editorial
THE SYNOD OF OHIO
Wednesday witnessed the rally of the Dem-
ocratic forces of Wayne county Gov Hill of
New York and other distinguished gentlemen
addressed a good- sized audience on the square
in the afternoon and everything passed off
smoothly and satisfactorily
The breaks were reserved for the evening
meeting at the City Hall and for the Hon Mr
Critchfield of Wooster
It may he a fact but it is deplorably poor polit-
ies for any politician sagacious or otherwise
to face the voters of a college town and in the
shadow of the University itself brand Faculty
and students as particularly narrow- minded
citizens and next door to numbskulls
Just what the gentleman meant by the Fac-
ulty and students of Wooster looking at things
through goose- quills is not altogether clear
The recent meeting of the synod of Ohio at
Youngstown was not so largely attended its
usual Two things conspired to bring about
this result The place of meeting on the ex-
treme eastern border of the state made the ex-
pense of travel for a large number of delegates
too great to be borne for even Presbyterian
ministers and elders too sometimes have to ac-
knowledge the defect of impecuniosity the
jrs anriistd which often hinder us from doing
what we would Then the coincident celebra-
tion of the Centennial of Presbyterianism in
the Ohio Valley doubtless drew many to Cin-
cinnati who would otherwise have gone to
Youngstown
But for the fact that the writer was one of
them the remark might here be hazarded
i
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foil r- Jifl lis instead of all the Trustees shall be
members of some branch of the Presbyterian
Church 3 The cordial endorsement of the
effort now making to raise 30000 for the
purpose of providing for the new heating ap-
pnratus and the enlargement of our buildings
1 That there should be an equal division of
the collections from our Ohio churches for
College aid between the Board of Aid for
Colleges and our own Synodical University
If these latter recommendations of the Com-
niittee are heartily carried out in accordance
with the action of the Synod the financial
work of our over- worked President will be not
only much easier but also much more success-
ful and the annually recurring deficit will
henceforth be a thing of memory
Your readers will be glad to know that the
great causes of Foreign and Home Missions
were ably presented by Rev Drs A T Pierson
and Jos N McGiffert Dr Pierson is to give
a Aveek to different parts of the Synod plead-
ing the cause of Missions He will be at
Mansfield for this section of the state early
in December
The Synod will meet next October at Wash-
ington C II w o c
that what tin venerable body lacked ill quan-
tity it made up in quality This was evident
in the fraternal feeling manifested the spirit-
uality of all the sessions devotional and bus-
iness the freedom from acrimony of all de-
bates and the unanimity with which all con-
elusions were reached For some of these
things credit must be given to our affable and
genial presidingoflicer Rev Dr D II Evans
who was at once our moderator and host and
a hot in himself in either capacity Perhaps
the thought that our sisters were in the beau-
tiful I lelen Chapel near by planning for
ihe wiiler extension of the Saviours kingdom
throughout our fair land had both a restrain-
ing and stimulating effect upon the fathers
and brethren
The business of the Synod most interesting
to the readers of the Wooster Voice was that
relating to the University This great in-
terest was accorded a patient and cordial hear-
ing in the report of the Trustees the address
of our accomplished President and the remarks
of members of the Synod The aide speech of
I resident Seovel emphasized what needs to
be ever kept in mind in these days of college
competition he idea and necessity of the de-
nomination at college Dr Hills dwelt upon
the phenoniinal growth of the University the
amount and character of the work the institu-
tion is already doing for the Church along the
lines of Christian and ministerial education
comparing most favorably in this with all the
Presbyterian colleges of this central west of
over a half a centurys standing and calling
attention to the modest demands of the Un
versify for the additional appliances without
which she cannot do her work Prof E E
While L b 1 an elder of Dr McKibbens
church of Walnut Hills Cincinnati and quite
recently the superintendent of the public
schools nl that city made a brief but weighty
speech in favor of the special claims of the
Syuodical College
hollowing such endorsements the report of
the Committee was heartily and unanimously
adapted This report with some mention of
ih progress of the College and favorable
notice of the V M C A effort after a newbuilding recommended 1 The re- election oftu liis f Trustees and to fill
vai ancies the election of Mr James A Ilar
of Circleville and Rev Messrs A B
Marshall of Ea- t Liverpool and Joshua TIm lie l t Fmdlay 2 An amendment of
t lie by- laws of the Poard requiring that but
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COURSE
It gives us pleasure to announce herewith
the full course of lectures as arranged for the
season of LSbO- JJ
In glancing over this brillianfarray of art
eloquence music and wit we cannot but co-
ngratulate the Lecture Committee on the suc-
cess which crowns their efforts The course
opens Nov 13
The first entertainment will be an illustralcd
lecture Den Hur by Mr L 0 Armstrong
The wonderful story of Ben llur is deligh-
tfully told and illustrated One hundred views
are used to illustrate the matchless novel TV
Chariot Race is especially thrilling and holds
the spectators spell- bound and breathless
The press wherever this lecture has been
given unite in pronouncing it novel and su-
rpassingly interesting and instructive
The second entertainment Dec 1 will he alecture by The Peerless Orator Robert Ut-
ility re subject Buttoned Up People
Wo have heard Talmage and others in
Europe and America bnt for buniin ei-quence never heard Robert Mcln tyres equL
lopeka Ran Daily Commonwealth
the third entertainment Dec 11 will bs a
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seats will be at McClellan Bros Boole Store
November 3rd and 4th Be ready for the can-
vasser when he calls
Organizations
WILLARD
qVIHt Societ3r met in Irving Hall Friday
11 60 I M There was a good attendance 6f
members The following program was ren-dered
EXTEMPORE CLASS
Miss Pollock National EnterpriseMiss Woodworth The Decollete in Modern Society
HEHEAIISAL CLASS
Wallace A Legend
Miss Adams Death Bridge or the TMissFunck Jancs ConquestMiss Winter The New Year
ESSAY CLASS
Miss II Cornell Vegetation of Autumn
E li
ATHENIAN
concert by the Arion Male Quartet of Clevel-
and assisted by Miss Williams The reputat-
ion of this organization is established The
Arions need no introduction to Wooster people
This admirable quartet possesses a reputat-
ion which has been won by continued suc-
cesses extending over a period of nearly twenty
years Musical Art Journal
January 12 1891 is the date of the fourth
entertainment which will consist of readings
by Mr George Kiddle All have pleasant
recollections of a similar entertainment in last
years course the impersonation of Dickens
characters by Mr LelandT Powers Mr
Diddle is also a young man not yet in the
prime of manhood but already possessing a
most enviable reputation He first won public
favor in a Greek play at Harvard University
nine years ago and since then his success has
been phenominal He has read before some of
the most distinguished audiences ever gathered
in America and has never failed to charm
The fifth entertainment will be given by
the Ariel Ladies Quartet Boston with John
Thomas the celebrated humorist Everybody
lias heard of the Ariel s and Wooster is especi-
ally favored in securing an engagement with
them Last year was only their fifth and yet
they filled 150 paid engagements
Every piece was encored and in several
cases the ladies had to appear a third time
Worcester Telegram
In John Thomas is a humorist of the grot-
esque order of architecture who mixes up
singing recitations posturing grimacing and
dancing after a bewildering fashion that elicits
shouts of laughter from the audience Chicago
Times
The date of this attraction has not been
fixed nor has that of the sixth and last entert-
ainment which will be a lecture by the ltev
Dr Buckley editor of the New York Christian
Advocate Dr Buckleys subject is The Philo-
sophy of Gesture
Dr Buckley is a man of marvelous mental
Muteness and controversial powers celebrated
alike tor his wide reading and forcible speech
Dr Buckley will bring to a fitting close this
series of entertainments which costs more and
gives every promise of surpassing the bestlecture course with which Wooster has everbeen favored
The method of ticket selling will be the
me M hn Kore nnd tlie lirices be the
ame l 00 150 and 200 according tolocution for the entire course Drawing of
President Newell called the society to order
and after the usual opening exercises the fol-
lowing programme was performed in the pres-
ence of an enthusiastic audience
DECLAMATION CLASS
Mr G L Beeman represented this class with
The Launch of the Ship
EXTEMPORE CLASS
Laying the Corner Stone of Y M C A Building
Mr Gillam
The N Y Aqueduct Mr S S Snyder
A Toast to Willard Society Mr W H Shields
The 51st Congress Mr Forgy
ESSAY CLASS
Captain Wells Mr Mitchcll
The essay was a vivid historical sketch of adaring American adventurer
DEBATE
nemlced That the Bible should be used in our Public Schools
as a Text Book
Affirmative Messrs Angell and DayNegative Messrs Stahl and Shipton
The debate was very spirited and great earn-
estness was manifested by all the speakers
Decision of judges in favor of the affirmative
General debate was participated in by Messrs
Shipton Bullard Linhart Angell Porter
Flemming Newell Work Toensmier Day
The sentiments of the society were in favor
of the affirmative
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PJIIL0MVTI1EAN H F Fitch deoondViSliss Ueriha lirown I lius
Dudley Hard Clarinet
C C McMichacl First Cornet
Lester Drown Second Cornet
Chas Lyon Flute
lloss S Wallace Baritone
Jliss Mellie Woodworth Pluno
Relig lOVJS
A fter reception of new members and other pre-
liminary work the following programme was
rendered
EXTEMPORE CLASS
The Anll- Siule Lottery Hill G It Fisher
The Indian mill Mound- Iluildcrs Uclica K A lteek
Hie lute trouble in Central America It F Edwards
Thi New Federal liallotini System T C Iolluek
I K f L A M A T I O X CLASS
Wliieli Way Must I Go M E Wright
The Mullein Siintf of the Shirt E A Beck
ESSAY CLASS
The Art i Printing G It FL- ln r
Some Essentials ol a Good Ed ueal ion E J Wright
DEBATE
Kewiml That the Nejrro is not equal in into lect to the
While man
Alhi niiilive J W Young
Nivitivi It F Edwards
llrcision of judges in favor of the aflimative
THE TWENTY- SEVENTH rSALM First
Part
Y M C A
VOL REED NEWELL
My light and my salvation are Jehovah
Whom shall I fear
My tower of immortality is God
A fastness near
What is it mine to fear
I saw mine enemies who hate the Lord
Gather a wicked hellish host against me
Cursing my God with foulest blasphemy
They saw me helpless swore they to devour me
Fierce- rushing came they on me rang His word
Stumbling they fell ruin their victory
Though such an host should round again beset me
And Death confront me terrible and grim
My heart the final issue neer shall doubt
Though rise against me Universal War
Horsemen of Israel chariots from far
Though fell Destruction compass me about
I know the God of Hosts will not forget me
Eternal confidence I ground in Ifim
After the regular devotional services Tues-
day evening President Lyon announced that
M r Sherman IK had been appointed corres-
pondent of the Association for the Yottny Mens
ilni also that Messrs Newell Ormond and
Milliard would constitute the musical commit-
tee four new members were proposed and
by a suspension of the constitution were added
to the active membership roll immediately
The choir assists very materially in the more
harmonious uniform and spirited rendering of
the gospel hymns There is much beauty in
many of the old hymns and they seem not to
lose any of their charm by constant use but
they are made far more enjoyable when sung
wit h spirit and expression
There are about sixty students in Woostcr
Iniversity who are not professed Christians
The Week of I raver commences November
Hi St J J
Arrangements have been completed for the
series of gospel meetings to be conducted by
Major Whittle The meetings are to begin f
Nov 23 and to last at least two weeks The
evangelical pastors of Woostcr are a unit in
I IF ORCHESTRA
prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit of God
at that time For years we have suffered from
spiritual dearth both in town and in college
Many longings after better things have been
from time to time expressed but no one lias had
the might of faith to take the kingdom by
violence and break open the windows of
heaven
But now there is kindling a new intensity
of desire and it is kindling on all sides One
of the pastors of town after preaching a
more than usually earnest sermon one evening
recently said to the writer Oh my heart is
breaking for a revival of religion among us
SlUll delro pnnnnf rrr nnliArtrlnl 7VX U
Prof Leo Oehmler is a success as a violin
teacher and under his leading the college or-
chestra i- i making good progress None but the
best music is practiced and the members very
much appreciate their privileges in connection
with this organization The membership is as
fid lows
1rof Oelnnler
I Ilullanl
I 0 Hover
Director
First Violins
I
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Taking the plan as a whole we have not found
words to express our sentiments concerning it
be that we are on the eve of another Great
Awakening
It behooves every one who has taken the
name of Christ to be instant at this hour The
Christian students are asked by the pastors
committee to make the coming meetings the
object of special importunate prayer With
the great volume of supplication that may go
up from our midst the coming meetings will
move this town and community as were the
towns of New England in 1735 or the whole
country in 1857- 8 It is a time for us to
realize our condition and to know that we
have been playing fast and loose with our
trusts as Christians It is time to give up
some of the vanities of the world that have
been sealing up the heavens against us for
these years Major Wnittles efforts will bo
fruitless indeed unless there are some great
sacrifices made by some Wooster Christians
sacrifices other than money or time
Let it be noted well that the coming month
is a month of crisis Either there will be a
great and abundant blessing or the love of
very many will wax cold Every Christian in
Wooster will hisplace influence one way or
the other
Jjocals
It isnt often that Woosters opera houses
echo to the classics of Shakespear
Wooster graduates in Montana talk af or-ganizing a Montana Alumni Association
QuesWhy is a Freshman like a telescopeAns lies brassy easily drawn out seenthrough and shut up
Quite a number of students attended the
social given by the members of the St James
tmild ihursday evening at the home of MissMay Ihrig
Dr Kirkwood announces gymnasium hours
aS ilWS Wedesday third hour Mr Lyon
and Mr Adair At last Billy and Bobby have
a chance to grow
The Oratorio Class will not meet on Monday
owing to the classical play of Romeo and Juliet
at the City Opera House on the same evening
many members desiring to attend
A foot ball team is organized at Kiskimine-
tas and is under the training of Foroy ourlast years quarter back They expect a game
soon with Shady Side Academy Pittsburg
Romeo and Juliet is attracting a great deal
of attention among the students The com-
pany is pronounced a strong one and will nodoubt treat its patrons to an esthetic treat
A receipt in full from George Co manu-facturers of gavels and mallets has been re-
ceived by Messrs Campbell and Fullerton
The Republican Committee paid the numThanks
A CONCRETE ABSTRACTION
The ultimate finality
The final causality
The whereness the howness the why
The means adaptation
Universal negation
Space relations in earth and in sky
Essentiality abstract totality
What- forness the wasness the is
These are the questions
Which impair the digestions
Of Seniors Intuitive Biz
Rev J M Kyle one of our honored mis-
sionary alumni expects to pay a visit to
Wooster soon He will address the chapel
congregation on the mission subject
The Volunteer Band has been reorganized
and a most interesting and promising outline
of work presented by their Committee on
Meetings and Programmes
The week of Prayer which opens Nov 9th
is an institution of the International Y m
C A and will be observed the world over in
town and college associations alike
That eccentric event the great annual drawi-
ng ot the Lecture Seat Lottery is about to
come off The general ethical effects of thisinstitution are no doubt in existence There
are of course certain peculiar concomitants of
He system that impress one at first thought astang just slightly disagreeable We mio- htinstance the monotony that must accrue fromtang thrust by Dame Fortune season afterMason into the same seats Put such results
one must soon see are wholly appendicular
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ings were sent to the Senior Preps in social
assembled in another part of town
Attention of our exchanges is directed to the
advertisement of G L Bickerstaph which ap-
pears on the last page of the Voice Mr
Hickerstaph is prepared to give special terms to
college annuals
When you see a bruised student
AVith his eye all black and blue
And a plaster on his forehead
Along with a bunch or two
Do not think the matter startling
Though with pain he seems to crawl j
He has been upon the campus
And has only played foot ball
The undersigned will pay a bonus of 50 cents
to any man woman or child who will arrange t
the above lines to music singable by themselves
Houston Work
Allison ALExaNDER
And others j
jpersorals
The Foot Hall team will play their first
Inter- Collegiate game this year with the 0 S
at Columbus November 1st The practice
of the past week proves that Wooster has a
stronger team than she had a year ago
The Schubert Quartet concert Saturday
night was a musical treat from beginning to
cinl The audience though most appreciative
was not so large as the excellencies of the pro-
gramme merited It is understood that the
Schiiberts are to come again before the end of
t he season
The reception given to Prof Work and wife
at the home of Pres Scovel Thursday night
was no t as well attended as it should have been
Then was a notable absence of Juniors and
Seniors The rain and mud no doubt kept
many away Those who did go were well re-
paid and had an opportunity of meeting the
Faculty out side of the class room
Another chance for the wielders of the quill
to win glory and lucre is offered by the editor
of the nllrijr Mini New Haven Conn who
will give a prise of 50 for the best essay writ-
ten by any undergraduate in any college The
length of the essay is limited to from 1500 to
2 500 words and competition will close No-
vember S0th All needed information may be
obtained by correspondence from the address
above
The Senior Prep Class held their first social
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss Ella
Shives South Huckeye street They adopted
White ami Gold as their Class colors and
Pah Iah Hah Hep Hep Hep Whats the
matter with Senior Prep as their Class yell
The Mass was favored with syi address by Hod-
man a duet by Mr and Mrs Pitch a recitation
bv V E Wright and piano solo bv Miss
lilocher
The Freshmen held their first social on Tues-
day evening last at the home of Miss Cloe
Funck The class turned out to the number
of about eighty and spent three or four hours
in solid enjoyment The President Mr T T
Heynolds made a short and appropriate ad-
dress by way of welcome J Wr Leggett sang
a solo the Misses Parsons and James each
favored the guests with piano solos and J U
Ilarlor and P Price reWered recitations The
performers all acquitted themselves nobly il-
lustrating the fact that talent in several direc-
tions is not a minus quantity in the make- up
of the class of During the evening greet
Daggett 92 lias returned to Wooster
F H Hodman is absent on business at To-
ledo
Miss Alice Leas 90 is in Wooster for a ten
days visit
Miss Harriet Agerter 91 was initiated Mon-
day night by A A V
Miss L iura Crevoise has returned to Canton
after a short visit here j
Mr Harry Lindsay of Pittsburg is visiting
his cousin J L Prestley
F A Taylor with Senior Prep last year is
visiting Wooster friends this week
The Rev Mr Wallace of Uhricksville led i
chapel exercises on Friday morning
Will Wilde of Mansfield a Wittenberg K f
wa here Wednesday to hear Hill
Mr E 1 Siegenthaler left Monday for Easton
Pa to attend the wedding of his formr clas-
smitc Harry McFadden 82 to Miss Sarili
Laubach of that city
Mrs Rev C R Compton formerly Miss
Lizzie White 86 responded to the address of
welcome to the Ladies Missionary Society i
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est words and genial manner October Witlen-
bcrrjer
J D Steele a prominent business man of
Xenia and a graduate of Wooster Univers-
ity with the class of 1877 spent Saturday and
Sunday in Wooster exchanging greetings with
his old friends of college days
Miss Lillie Crowe a student of the Univers-
ity during the winter of 84- 5 was married
October 22d to Mr E E McPeck at Wells-
ville Ohio Among the guests were A N
Crowe 94 and I W Stahl 93
Geo A Nesbit 89 spent Wednesday in the
city shaking hands He attends the InterSe- minary
Missionary Convention at Pittsburg this
week as a delegate from McCormick Other
Wooster- McCormick students present are W
II Hormcl and M F Smith 88
The Rev C R Compton was elected Modera-
tor of a meeting of the Montana Presbytery
held last week in Deer Lodge Mont Rev
Compton graduated from the University in 80
from Princeton Seminary three years later
and is now pastor of the Presbyterian Church
in Anaconda Mont
A letter received from our friend J L Wal-
lace of Pueblo Col dated October 12th con-
veys the pleasant intelligence that Ed Kenne-
dy who had been very seriously ill is much
better and expects to be out in a few days Ed
was very sick and at one time his friends
thought he would never get out or see Ohio
again but under careful medical treatment and
the kind nursing of Mrs James N Carlisle he
pulled through Tttsatratras Advocate Xcir
Philadelphia O
the Deer Lodge meeting of the Montana Prcs
bytcry last week
Miss Hattie Jones has accepted the part of
first soprano in the Concert Company
Fred Single 90 has accepted a position in
Westinghouse Company Fittsburg Fa j
M S Walker 89 is Professor of Latin and
Mathematics in Mt Morris College Illinois
Rev A T Robertson 77 has been installed
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Iberia 0
Mr Cal Speer will return next week from
Cressou Pa where he has been for some time
Miss Florida Parsons entertained a few
friends last night in honor of Miss Mila Yoder
F N Notestein 82 is pronounced as one of
the ablest professors in the College of Montana
E F Green 93 recently injured by the
hydrogen gas explosion rejoined his class last
Tuesday
Myron J Joues 93 left Wednesday to at-
tend the National Convention of P V J at
Indianapolis
The Ilev Thos Tracy a returned missionary
from India conducted services in the First
Church Sabbath morning
Prof J 6 Black has purchased a lot off the
lleddick farm north of the University and will
erect a residence upon it at once
M I Dunlap an honored and well remem-
bered member of 91 through Soph here has
been elected class orator at Cornell
W M Chamberlain with 90 through Juni-
or is general manager and has one- eighth in-
terest iti the Jasper Ala Manufacturing Co
Rev Patterson 81 was married last Wed-
nesday evening to Miss Sarah Tracy of Stur-
gis 111 After a tour of Chicago Kansas City
and San Francisco they will settle in Tacoma
Miss Ella C Herron Buffalo Pa is spend-
ing Sunday with her brother R II of the
Voice Miss Herron is on her way to Mayes-
ville S C where she is a teaaher in a Freed-
mcns Mission
We were favored right in the beginning oE
the year by a very opportune visit from Mr
J 0 White the new International College
Secretery One of the tangible results of his
visit was five new missionary volunteers Mr
White will be remembered by all for his earn
Otker Golletfes
Sigma Chi entered Cornell last week
The University of Michigan enrolls this
year 2400 students
Yale won the foot ball match with Trinity
by a score of 40 to 0
Oberlin has a newly imported piano and al-
so a protest in court against paying 25 per
cent ad valorem duty on the same The ar
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backed by the Faculty and are now appealing
to alumni for help 100000 are required to
complete the building according to plans pro-
posed
AVooster J uniors celebrated the other day
bv painting lamp posts and pavements and
landmarks with the class insignia in gorgeous
red Better leave such hilarity to Frcshmens
and Preps Oberliu Leview
Thank you Sir
The College Transcript Delaware finds room
for complaint at the ungentlemanly conduct
of the Dayton foot- ball team on Monnct Camp-
us Saturday night after the game accusing
them of singing songs unfit for modest cars
and of other conduct unbecoming gentlemen
The Dayton team is understood to be composed
entirely of college graduates It is painfully
unfortunate that such people dont know how
to act
Qereral Importance
gumcnt is that tin piano was imported for
actual use ami is for that reason exempt from
duty
Last Saturday Ooerlin won a hotly con-
tested fjun of base hall from Adalbert Score
2 to I
Drake University Dcs Moines Iowa has a
foundation completed for a new Science Hall
The building will he IHxS5 feet
The Law Faculty at Cornell will hereafter
admit no students to the Law School who have
not attained the age of nineteen years
Princeton is to have a funny paper after
tin style of the Harvard Ltimjioon The name
of the istoh- efiinny paper is The Tiijer
Henry W Sage has iven S2000 to the
Department of Philosophy of Christian Ethics
Mr Sage has given nearly three- quarters of a
million to Cornell
Fee simple anil simple fun
A ml all the fees entail
Are nothing when compared with thee
Thou best of fees female
Aryan U of Mo
Piuckmdl Universiy lias completed the build-
ing for a new gymnasium and is now raising
money for il- i equipment The total cost of
1 he building fully equipped is placed at
sPJ
Prof Harper Vales celebrated linguist has
1 a ottered the presidency of the Chicago
University This university has received some
liberal donations of late and now possesses an
endowment of 2oHH0
The town of Williamstown Mass voted to
grant two liquor licenses but no saloon was
opened President Carter of Williams Col-
lege quietly bought the privileges himself
The boys all wonder where hell start up
Harvard needs increased library facilities
which the corporation is unable to afford The
students have taken the matter in hand
Four thousand young men now in Ameri-
can colleges are preparing for the ministry
Cadet No 1 Did you ever smell powder
Cadet No 2 Yes
Cadet No 1 Where
Cadet No 2 On a college girl
Latest styles of Silk and Fur Hats at II E Stan-
leys
Ah soliloquized the fly as he crawled
around the bottle I have passed the hatching
age ditto the creeping age and now Im in the
mucilage then he stuck Ex
Many students are taking advantage of special
rates offered to them by Minglewood Coal Co who
handle the best coal for students use sold in
AVooster
Luy your coal at Gray Sons now when they
are making students special rates Office corner
Lever and E Liberty
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citizens of this country have two and one- half
acres less to lick than formerly
Harrys is the place to have photographs taken
They always give perfect satisfaction
Yes said the learned youth I reached
forward and struck him on the optic and a
minute later his alter ego was in mourning
Tlis what inquired his fond parent His
alter ego his other eye you know of course
Boston Transcript
Xew students are invited to call and examine the
work done by Harry the photographer Opposite
Archer House
Up to date the registration at Cornell
amounts up to 1271 an increase of 40 over
last year
Go to Harrys for cabinets and groups Opposite
Archer House
The best coal for students use can be bought of
the Minglewood C oal Co opposite Archer House
You can get the best cabinets in the state at
Harrys Everything in the gallery strictly first
class Give him a call
an rriTArn
This student trod the road of life
In the straight and narrow ruts
lint lie could not pass the golden gates
On account of his chapel cuts
Brunonian
reriiis Kid Gloves at Stanleys
The church was burning Flames of fire
Fanncl by the east winds fiendish ire
From door and window broke
And as lie watched the curling wreaths
Mount up to heaven from spire and caves
lie softly murmercd Holy smoke
Branoniun
Best photographs in the city at Harrys Opposite
the Archer House
A MINISTER IX POLITICS
Voice from above David
Dr Kelley feebly Yes Lord
What are you doing now
I am running for for ahem for
You havent quit the pulpit
Temporally I am a candidete for Gov
Left the pulpit for the stump
Only temporally and I will go Lack
when
David
Yes Lord
Good- bye Naihvle American
Gray Son are making special rates to students
on their best Massillon coal
B F Johnson Co whose advertisement ap-
pears in another column have recently moved into
new and larger quarters witli better facilities for
conducting business than ever before larties
wishing employment or to more fully investigate
the opportunities and advantages they offer would
do well to communicate with them promptly
A LITERARY DUET
He Have you enjoyed the pleasure of read-
ing llomeo and Juliet Mr Smartaleck
Mr S an all- knowing Freshman uYcs
maam well not exactly either I have read
llomeo but not Juliet
The largest and finest assortment of Overcoats
ever brought to Wooster now on sale at
II E Stanleys
Harrys for photographs
There are 100000000 postage stamps used
in the U S Some mathematical Dutchman
has revealed the fact that owing to the change
some time ago made in the size of stamps the
CHLMORES BAND
Tins Famous Band Coming to Wooster
It is with great pleasure that the manage-
ment is enabled to announce a concert by Oil-
moves band which will take place in the Citv
Opera House Monday evening Nov 17th
The prices of this engagement opening of
the seat sale etc are as follows Reserved
seats 75 cents and 8100 on sale at the News
Depot on and after Novembev 10th
The IVoostcr Voice112
LITEKA UY NOTES
The a quiver ol Quain Quartets for mult voices
from I hi quill ol J II Herbert is a very recent and unique
iMinplUit ion of comic songs serenades etc published by
Fillmore lima Ill V Sixth St Cincinnati O and 40 Bible
House N Y The book contains sixty- eight selections Is
bound in cloth and retails at ft cents Address the publisher
S- cfn Th Ntn t Warily Ofn Mipornonnced A complete
hand- book or dilliculties In English pronunciation Including
an unusually large number of Proper Names and words from
fiinuii Languages lli luo cloth J12j
It will he found for Its purpose a work of reference as
useful us unique Ah it becomes known it will be universally
welcomed anil approved 0V0 William Curtis
G P Putnams Sons
New York and London
Agents wanted for Dr Tulmngcs new book covering bis
lifes work an 1 great trip To Through and From the Christ-
Iand entitled Vm Manger to Throne embracing a new
life of Christ and a story of Palestine and Its people illus-
trated with over- PR wonderful engravings of scenery in Holy
Land copies of old masters and famous pictures from the
I ind and times of the Saviour also a grand picture ol Jerusal-
em on the day of the crucillxion In 12 colors and ten feet in
length This Is Dr Taliiuigcs life woi k and his greatest
book Orders are now pouring in from all parts of the civ-
ilized world Von will never have another like it 1CO000
copies will be sold the first year Agents should drop all else
and secure terriiory Such chances come only once in a life-
time Exclusive territory given full protection The most
rruuirkuhleand wonderful of all books about the Land Times
and People of the Itiitle Go to work now and you will make
hundreds ol dollars Territory going with a rush act now
no capital needed Name territory you want and write at
once tor particulars to B F Johnson Co
iiiOOMain Street Kichinond Va
can send free as a premium to every new subscriber of the
A rena the Cosmopolitan Magazine for the ensuing year old sub-
scribers of the Cosmopolitan must remit fifty cents extra
This is not only the most liberal offer ever made by a leading
review but the combination is unsurpassed
The Arena being conceded one of the few really great
reviews is without question the most liberal and progressive
leading magazine published while tho Cosmopolitan is a richly
illustrated popular family magazine
The subscription price of tho Arena is 500 that of the
Cosmopolitan is 240 But for fivo dollars we will send the
Arena and the Cosmopolitan postpaid for one year to new sub-
scribers of these magazines
How the A rena is regarded by leading thinkers
Alfred Kussell Wallace LL D F L S Author of
Darwinism Malay Archipelago etc The eminent
Scientist and author writes the editor as follows I think
you have succeeded in the very difficult task of improving on
all existing literary periodicals The articles deal with
questions of vital interest to every thoughtful person and
they are all well written original and thorough without
being heavy
Uev Cyrus A Bartol D D the distinguished New English
Clergyman wrrites as follows The place that was waiting
for a periodical not only free and able but catholic and
comprehensive fair to every thinker and just to all thought
while open to any subject in which our common humanity
was concerned in my judgment you till The Arena Is wider
and loftier than any other broad or high church It is the
most cosmopolitan of any magazine in this country or tho
world
Opinion of critical Journals
Fiillof mental stimulus of breath and vitality Boston
Traveler
The Arena is a fine magazine of the best writings V 0
Jicatunc
At the head of magazine literature of a superior sort and
is more particularly designed for educated minds Aew York
Times
From tho beginning thi3 periodical has shown a com-
prehensiveness and breadth of plan and a liberality in its
treatment of current questions of the day which have com-
mended it to thoughtful readers everywhere Evening
Transcript Boston
The A rena must be numbered among the comparatively
few periodicals indispensable to all persons who would keep
in the van of current discussion regarding the important
questions of the day Deacon Boston
Special notice This great offer the Arena and the Cosm-
opolitan Magazine combined is only made to the new sub-
scribers of both magazines Old subscribers must remit five
dollars and fifty cents when sending their order Address
the Arena Publishing Company Copley Square Boston Mass
The e implete novel in t he November number of Lippincotls
Maonrins is contributed by Mrs Jeanic Gwynne Bettany tho
clever author of The House of ltimmon The story is cn-
I it led A Laggard in Love and the scene Is laid in England
principally In what Is known as tho Black Country The
ho nes and characters of the rustle people dwelling therein
are described with a wonderfully graphic pen for Mrs Bet-
I uiy possesses a touch and genius something akin to that of
ii- irgc 1 1 lot which enables her to weave a thrilling romance
out ol the livesof humble people The birth and develop-
in ml id an overmastering passion in the heart of a young
country maiden and the tragic force which it becomes is
pictured with the hands of a master A great variety of
characters representing different phases of English life ai e
Introduced and all are capitally portrayed Without obtrud-
ing Itself the moral or the story is a strong and healthy one
Some excellent poems are contributed to this number by
Charles Washington Coleman Charles D Bell Mrs E W
Latimer and Hose Hiu twick Thorpe
INIUIA llitiil OITFU TO At I NEW KIT1SSUHI I1EUS TO
THE ARENA
The brilliant Boston Keview
The publishers of the 1 rena take pleasure In announcing
that they have just perfectc l arrangements by which they
Engraving and Eleetrotyping
AT
LOWEST PRICES
Ads Written up and
X 1 1UL r3 1 sitecL
Send for Samples Designs and Prices
G L BSCKERSTAPH
University of Woosler Wooster Ohio
The Wooster Voice
JUIIAEJ JEFFRIESTHE G A C RALW YSchedule in effect May 18 1800
UING NORTH GOING SOUTH
a
y tliUo
T P IJAUMGAKDNEK
DEALER IN
Boots Shoes and Rubbers
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS STRINGS it
Prices Always the Lowest At A merican Block Wooster O
Jo No No No No No
35 27 3 2 28 38
3 2 32 STATIONS g S 2
f f
im a m pra Ar U Depot Le am pm pm
12 50 7 00 5 40 Clevoland 8 10 8 00 1 j5
12 35 0 4l 5 211 Euclid Ave 8 24 8 14 1 2H
12 19 630 510 Newburg 8 31 8 29 1 43
11 40 5 55 4 35 Hudson 915 9 05 2 15
1121 5M 4 ltl Cuyahoifn FallF 9 29 9 20 2 9
11 10 5 25 4 05 Akron 9 40 9 35 2 40
10 35 4 43 3 31 Warwick 1012 1008 3 10
in 101 4 20 3 10 Orrvillo 10 36 10 32 3 3t
9 14 323 2 17 Mlllorsbunr U 2111 20 4 21
9 00 3 08 2 03 LvKillbuckAr 11 34 U 81 4 31
fim amlpin am pm prn
8 3 081 1 58 ArKlllbuckLv II 34 11 as 4 34
IS1 2051 1 Ofi Gambler 12 33 12 34 5 31
7 48 1 54i3 55 Mt Vernon 1 12 52 5 5S
7 07 1 2012 22 Centerburir 1 2li 1 20 6 26
6 44 12 52jl3 03 Snnbury 149 1 43 fi
6 26 123111 45 Westerville 2 Of 2 04 7 04
6 00 12 05 11 20 LvColiirabue Ar 2 30 2 301 7 30
a m nt am rn h mli m
8 00 7 30 LvCincinnaUAr 6 Til 7 111
5 10 4 30 Indianapolis it 2tl 1
7 25 8 00 Lv St Louis Ar 7 0 7 30
am pm m m
Western Theological Seminary
ALLEGHENY PA
FACULTY
ev WM II JEFFEIio I I LL D
Kev THOS II KOKINSON D D
Kev K015EKT D WILSON Ph D
Kev HENRY T McCLELLANI I D
Kev MATTHEW IS KIDDLE D D
Professor of Elocution Joiix V Steiiiex
students and distribution of rooms at 4 p m Tuiii a idliirmhcd rooms free One nrtbtl- nnret Thiloivl Ivhr
ThenloM wUllTTcsp0iiily ril1 Itiritua and Stt- illitolofrical Woiki for calaiufuesand informalim pv 10lUUF T 11 KuUlXsoX
OFFICE GO E BOATMAN ST
Oetice Hours 12 to 2 asd 0 to 8
A SHIBLEly
South- east side Public Square Wooster 0
Dealer in Watches Clocks Jr- wely Silver pihI
Silyc- rlliited Ware Optical Goods Silk Umbrellas
old and Silver Headed Canes Pocket utleryKazors Shears etc
Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty
EDWARD SNAVELY
rill n T ir i
Opposite Post office West Liberty SI ret t
His Workmen arc the Most Skiiieri in ihc City
I iie
ilCV
Tip lef ts rren lor any prolcssinn or cniiiiVikit4 lion to those furnishing ev- ilnc if rilir particulars address Amkiucan Colieb or aiViriuNci Ihilalo N y
D L DOWDS HEALTH EXERCISER
THE WAYNE COUNTY
National Bank of Wooster
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
Mill AN LOLLWL WAliISATO Itllffulo N Y
i allots axid Stationery
1OH llUIIM Wo ri- o
ikiiU 1 emen iarlics and Yoiih
n I vmi
s Kjnarc H nir
vl AiJSK somet luiir in- w s i- m 10 ihn- abl eo
KKVISTS- lSSitja hens- ive clnan 1 tuevt i lin
n iiv
11 ty
wd
gfto2aSS lawyers elei vmcn editors a- vl VihVrsViiaiiiga Kln ir n11 fr ilnsfratcd oir- nhr I
hoirntitlo 1hysieiun tind Vocal Culture u rjaainh ft eet
The Wooster Voice
HARRY McCLARRANALLEXT NICE
IE SlIMM
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries at
DINING ROOMS AND LUNCH COUNTER
Tobaccos Soda Water
Candies J- r ii it Oysters
Fraternity Suppers and
Banquets a Specialty
Look to your interest and buy your
Drugs Etc Etc
Lowest rnces
FINS jCANDIES A SPECIALTY
ijtifcnstuarc jramps and Jamp jfixfurrS
Three doors east of the Postoffice
W II II SICHLE
DEALEIt IN
CLOTHING HATH CAPS AND FCRNISMNG GOODS
Frick Memorial Block Wooster 0
E CHATELAIN
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
SPECTACLES
Watches Clocks and Jewelry Repairkd
West side Public Square iu New Quinby Block
DR A II HUNT
142 N Buckeye St Wooster Ohio
AT
LAUBACH BOYDS
IYIcClure Clark
DEALERS IX
6 ay is Ha
TO
Harding c Co Hardwaro
NOTICE
COMPLETE LINE OF
Driod and Canned Fruits
I t ami Cheapest in the City
Call and Sector Yourself East Side of Pub-
lic Sijuare
Hobcrtcon c Lawhoad
Conch Baggage and Transfer Line
1ou Canf IIFT A TOIT I
j
mliiiio with uit rmlirno Hrlp the
I1 Mruin iloiil the wink rivilop J t
j r ivTr inn II hnlv an I ruir rtrr- i I- im lilLiisn- s ii ml ivcak linp- s M
i iV 1 simii ii in m ifiitu tcs- O
I Sirt t I ilhi- UMtvl pmiiphlrl llri TTJI J s i mi ix iurisi o 4i
Jo East Liberty street opposite Archer House
Furnishes
Meals by Day or Week
Ice Cream fo Parties
Fins Candies a Specialty
